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Cagers Defeated by Violets Four Deans Say Cheating NAACP Hit 
I F- I G f S Not Serious Probl,em Here/For Failing n IDa arne 0 eason Four deans at ,the College~ , 

In the College's lastbasket-'~>--:----------, said last week that the'cheat- To Al-d DrI-ve 
ball game of ·the season, and ing on fin,!l exams and the 
the last of its series with New use of ghosf.writers.· for term 
York University, the· Violets papers are not serio,us prob-
defeated the Beavers, 72-54, 
last night in Wingate gym. . lems here. 

NYU's center Tom "Satch" The deans were asked for their 
Sanders scored 32 points-20 in opinions on an article in the 
the firsJ half~and snared 31 of World-Telegrarri and Sun last 
the Violets' 66 rebounds. week, which repor.ted that college 

The cagers played a steady students have paid fur ghost writ-
game, for most of the first half ten term papers and theses 'and 
and trailed the visitors by only have hired "iingers" to take final 
five points' at the intermission, 'examinations. 
34-29; "District Attorney Frank S. Ho

It was the eighth consecutive 
defeat for the Lavender, and it 
gave ,them a4~14 record for the 
season. 

Sophomor:es Mike Gerber arid 
Tor Nilsen led the Beavers with 
16 and .15 points, respectively,' 
and senior' Julio Delatorre tallied 
12 in the last game of his College 
career. 

Sanders, Ray Paprocky and Russ 
Cunningham hit three straight 
goals as the' second half began, 
to lift NYU to a 40-29 lead. 

Lavender coach Dave Polansky 
called NYU's defense "superb. 
Sanders was outstanding," he said. 

"This is one of the finest NYU 
"." 

Ethical Controls 
For Research 

Asked by P'res .. 
By Joan Zelins 

COACH Dave Pol;msky praised 

NYU defense. 

teams I've seen," the coach con
tinued. "We stayed in there in the 
first half by taking the good shots." 

The Violets led early in the 

HollRan Back 
Professor Nat Holman was 

in 'the stands at, last night's 
game, 
"The' coach, wlio took a sick 
leaVe from coachingandteach~ 
ing duties in December, said he 

,returned 'from Florida-where 
h~ had been convalescing from 
chronic bronchitis, ten days ago 
and is "feeling fairly well." 

gan currently is investigating to 
determine if students attending 
New York City schools and col

:leges have been fraudulently ob
taining course credits and degrees. 

The four deans' did not deny the 
existence of cheating and the use 
of borrowed term papers at 'the 
College, but maintained that these 
practices are not widespread. 

Dean Samuel Middlebrook (Lib
eral Arts) said "the sinner is al
ways with us~' but I don't believe 
that these practices are prevalent 

/ at City College." Dean Harold 
Abelson (Education) said that "to 
my know~edge the practices are 
practically non.,.existent," 

Dean SherbutneBarber (Lib
eral Arts) maintained that "they 
are not among the evils that beset 
our campus." Dean Barber said 
he gives two different final exa!ll
inations in his classes at the same 
time. "Sometimes even the honest 
student can't help seeing his 

DEAN COLFORD called the 

By Bruce Solomon 
The organizer of the Stu

dent Council drive to picket a 
Woolworth's department store 
criticized the' College's chap
ter of the NAACP last week 
for lack of participation in 
the campaign. _ 

SC authorized the picketing last 
week as a "sympathy" boycott in 
conjunction with current demon.:. 
strations in the South against 
segregated lunch counters in Wool
worth and Kress chain stores. The 
picketing will take place outside 
the 34th Street store Saturday 
from noon to 3. 

college cheating scandals a re- Fred Mazelis '62, the director 
flection of our "moral climate." of SC's drive, said the College's 

NAACP has been "less active than 
neighbor's paper." we feel it should be." He is a mem~ 

Dean William Colford (Liberal ber of the organization. 
Arts) believes that :the exposure of Mazelis cited "wholehearted 
the scandal ··reflects something in support" for the picketing by 
the moral climate in our times that NAACP chapters at Queens and 
has spilled over into the colleges." Brooklyn Colleges. 
As examples of the "moral cli- Harriet Robinson '61, president 
mate," he cited the recent payola of the NAACP, said last week, "We 
and television. quiz scandal~. have done all we can do by send-

. ,', , '. , " ing ietters to our member~ telling 

T h '·' . G·' them the NAACP is backing the o mas tves picketing and encouraging them 
to participate in it. It would be H umph.rev Nod better, if instead of~riticizirtg us, 

'. . J Mazelis had told us Just what the 
Socialist Party leader Nor- response had been at Queens and 

man Thomas said Thursday Brooklyn, and shown us where we 

The failure to put ethical 
restraints on scientific inqu
iry will result in the end 
of human -life, President 
Gallagher said last Thursday. 
He spoke before the Basker
ville Chemistry Society. 

Holman indicated he is not 
yet certain whether he will 
coach the varsity basketball 
team again next season. 

"It all depends on my health," 
he saicl, 

, 
he preferred' Sen. Hubert H. were falling down." ., 
Humphrey of Minnesota to Mazelis said he had mVIted 

... other Democrats in the run- members of the group to "show up 
~Fidelio" Tonight ning for the 1960 Presidential at the Student Government office" 

. Four members of the Chemistry 
Departm~nt who were present ap
peared to disagree with the Presi
dent's remarks. 

In the question and answer 
period that followed, Prof. Herbert 
Meislich (Chemistry) said the 
President had not mentioned the 
role political authority played in 
determining the principles cf sci
ence. He asked the PreSident, "If 
the scientist ean't control the use 
of his development, should he stop 
wo~king?" 

President Gallagher did not an
swer tlie question directly at the 
meeting. He said yesterday that 
"there are, many ways" to con- I 

trol' scientific inquiry ,but he / 
would not elaborate on them. 

Prof. Adolph G. Anderson asked, 
"Since religIons vary. in inter
pretations ·of, ethical, standards, 
what constitutes an ethical ap
proach?" 

The President also avoided giv
ing a specific' answer to this ques
tion,. He said that his speech "was 
a gross oversimplification.". 

When contacted the next day, 
the professors would not elaborate 
on how they disagreed with the 
President. 

Dr. Gallagher said the explosion 
"Over Hiroshima in 1945 is an ex
ample of what happens "when SCi-j 
entific inql,1iry is divorced from 
ethical concerns.;' -

first haif, but a lay-up by Ger
ber with about eight minutes 
gone knotted the score at eight
all. For the next nine minutes, 

"Fidelio," the 
picture version 
opera, will be 

German motion 
of Beethoven's 
shown tonight 

from 8-10 and tomorrow from 
3-5 in the Townsend Harris Au-
\itorium. 

(Continued o'n Page 4) ... , 

Center to Host Science Fair 

SIXTH-GRADERS exhibit model of Sputnik in l,lubUc S<'~oOl science 
faJr in Grand Ballroom. The program starts today. . 

Science projects built by ele
mentary school children will be 
on display in the Finley Center . 
Grand Ballroom this week as 
part of the annual public school 
District Science Fair. 

Exhibits will be chosen from 
Winning entries in fairs held in 
grade schools in the vicinity of 
the College. About three thou
sand elem~ntary school students 
are expected to visit the Fair. 

nomination. and help him in, organizing the 
However, Mr. Thomas said he picketing and painting signs. "Not 

could not give his support to anYone person showed up all week," 
of the major party candidates. He he said . 
gave his preference ·to Senator The NAACP at the College has 
Humphrey because "by and large, about fifty members, of whom a 
Humphrey comes closes't to what "large percentage", is white, ac
I want." Both Mr. Thomas and cording 'to Miss Robinson. She 
Senator Humphrey are strong ad- said, however, that "most" of the 
vocates of total disarmament. whites and "many" of the Negroes 

The 75-year-old Socialist, who merely pay "lip service" to the 
headed his party's ticket in six organization. . 

I 
presidential elections, spoke before "They come to a few meetmgs, 
more than 300 students in the Fin- put their names down, and forget 
ley Center Grand Ballroom. He about it," she said. "We don't even 
discussed "United States Foreign know who many of them ~re." 
Policy and World Peace." Asked why so few of the white 

It was during .the questic.n and members in the organization par-
answer period following his speech (Continued on Page 3) 
that Mr. Thomas gave his prefer- .--.--:....-----------
ence to Senator Humphrey. The Bernhein1.PrOposes 
socialist leader hesitated before 
replying 't6 ~he question. . . SG Cafeteria Group 

I "I wouldn t want to gIve hIm St d t Government President 
I the kiss of death," he said with a .u

d 
eBn h' '60 will ask Stu-

. ho f' aht Davi ern elm 
smIle. Aft~.r a crus 0 lau., er, dent Council tomorrow to set up 
he added, although your respect- . f t r'a committee He . . 'h' I ts own ca eel . 
abIlIty (the College s) as risen., red th t the student-faculty 
at least as much as mine in re- Imp I. a h' h tly 's 

cafeteria group w IC presen, ,I, cent years." 
functioning was neglecting cer

-Bloom 
tain areas of investigation. 

Commager Delivers Talk 
Historian Henry Steele Com-

mager said Thursday that the de
velopment of American national
ism "reversed many of the familiar 
processes of history." 

"The way in which America ac
quired an historical past an~ an 
historical tradition 9vernight, far 

I from being an extension of the 
(Continued on Page 8) 

"Student members of the stu
dent-faculty committee must up
hold the majol'ity decisions of the 
committee," he said. "If, the 
majc.rity does not wish to delve 
into certain matters, or wants to 
withhold certain information. the 
student members must go along." 

Asked whether he thought there 
were matters the student-faculty 

,(Continued on Page 2) 
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rectly contrary; to tact:! 7 .... '...., "'-"ws' All .. ·• ~..;;.' .. -.T' ~_ ... ~. " ... SUE SOLET '61 
Editor·;n-Chi.f 

_ ,-,0 II1II ,·",-ve ... 1 .... ~W-· -::U ... K-· ... .,~- .I."~ •• " 
Professor Gondin said 'The ea.m'- •••• • .... _ . 1 •• ..,. • * 1 .,...... • ... * 

t$iis had misWt:e~ph-ted the' pur- - . < . MIKE. ,KATZ' '60 
MalWging Editor 

DON:· LANG~ :60· 
Associate Editor 

BA'RRY MAlLIN '60 BOB JACOBSON '62 
Sports Editor 

I pose of. the S.FCC in an .editori'al ~----;",.,.--...;,.-..;;,;..-~--------'ti_ .. 
twow~~ks a~c. and had'distorted .• .. WL.t 
the facts iIi a' story' last term.~':;'~fs...-_ ... 

News Editor 
BRUCE' SOLOMON '62, 
Asso~iat~ New's Editor 

I which saictthat the cOflllnittee 'nad ',.,~ 

I 
"bl.amed" the. students for the·filth 
in the cafeterias.. . 

According to Prof~ssor Gondin, 
The Cafupus editorial said th'at 

CONr.R.t8UTING BOARD: Dolore.s. A.lexand~r '60, CarQI~ Fried '60,. Mi.e Haki~ the- SFCC was investigating the 

FRAN PIKE '62 
Copy Editor 

JOAN ZELINS '62 
Copy Edit.Of' 

'bl, Fred Martin 'bl, Marv Platt '60,:-linda Young '61. cafeterias. "Our purpose i.s not' 
._- . > . -----...... . . , '. to investigate, but to gatlier' views 
NEWS STAFF: Da,{e Itossman '63, AI Boxer'b3, Gene Frankel '63, .Larry.Gro.$$ln.~ 

'61, Penny Kaplan '61, HarTis Mac Beth: .'61·, W~ Nebon.;,'60,- Margarett .on . the. cafeterias and advise the' 
-R'/an '62, M.anny Schwam 'b I, Bruce. St~tson 'b3,' Mike WotkGw. '63. business manager," .be said.: Prq-

Ph'on~ro -8'.i426--:-~--·--··- -----mULTYADVISOR:> Mr; Jerome .. Gold fessor Gondin maintained that the 
committee did not blame the stu
dents for the dirt'In the cafe
terias, but. said the. cause. was 

.ne'ptl/sefttlttloff "overcrowding." 
The committee,. tabled the prob

lem of dirt in the· cafete-rias .lu~·til . 
its next meeting· on March 17. Student Coundl's d~cision: topicketa. ,woolworth's stol'e 

h~re in sYrilp~tliy with the . deqiqnstratibhs of Seuthern 
Negr.o students raises. two que~tiOris': ' ~'~~~'*'o<-~ S-""'" ... 

Does Councn: have. the, right· to represent the student I ", .-::::.::: ... ' ."'-- ... e 
body ()n .issues outside tpe College? . 

Should Council unded:a~~ such' r~pfese.ntati()n? , 
. In, answer to thEdii'st, st does riOt specifically have the 

dght of speaking' for students here on outside jss~es. But ip' 
most instances, whenever students at the:Goll~ge are c;on
cerned with these issues, candidates fof SG' office· J,lsually 

Vector, the College's engineer~' 
ing magazine .. will be. sold Mon
day through' Wednesday next 
. w~k- at booths in LinCOln Cot-. 
ridor of Shepard Hall and at the 

make their views known~ If studerits \vho, vote are informed Tech Ci'ossroads in Goethals., 
of the candidates' opinions, SC .rein.'esentatives shoUld have ....... -----------"", 
the right'to exercise their--judg-emerit. In the specifiC .ca1;e of --.. - .. --.. ----... -.. ----, -~~--~~ 
the 'picketing,we think it can qea,sSurriedthat a majority 
of students he,re favor raCial !~~~grafion, ~ven if the issue 
'was not raised in last tenri's electIOn campaIgn. \ see' RUssia' 

ilf19'60 As Jor thesecoridquestion, w'e think in general it is 
worthwhile for Council to iiwolve itself with outside issu~s. 

, . . . EcoDomy:StudentITeacM,r summe.. 
But this activity ceases to be beneficial when,. it recei v~s . to,urs, A!I'~rican C9nducted •. from $495. 
more time than internal college problems receive. Council's .I!'" .. ;~ by MOlorc.cla .. F-da". 
first obligation to stlldents is to concern itself with extra- fr(tm Warsaw or He]smki. Visit roRi 
curricular activities .. If the attention that is devoted to irtte:- towns plull major cities. 

.' h S· h' h SG' F'd . ht d _OiDnwnd Grand Tour. Russia,; graiIon in t e .. out arms s rI ay mg ance pro- Polanl,l. Czechoslovakia. 'Scandinavia. 
gram, Council is failing the students. We..tern Europe highlights. I 

By this' we do not mean that Friday night dances are - t;~llegfale Cird;. Black. See . 
more important than racial integration. yve me~fo1 that until ;;;kilge• Rus:5ia •. ~oland, Czechoslo-
SG gains the respect of students by showmg that It can func~ a,Scandl~aVla,Henelux. W.Euro~ I 

. . . . .., • Ea3tern Europe Adventure Fiest 
tlOn effectIvely for theIr benefIt, It WIll not be a government, llime available. Bulo-aria, Ro' . I 
and will be umvorthy of representirtg students on any issue. Russia, Poland, Czechoslovaki~mW::: 

• ern Europe scenic route. I 

Food forStudy. . . .. I Ma:~;i~t~~;Y I 
The S. t.udent.:.Facu. ~ty Cafeteria com. mlttee delIberated 1 400 Ma.dlson Ave .• New )ork 17. N. Y. 

for two hours last week on the question of ne\vspaper cover- -- . . . 
age of its activities-partiCularly coverage by this newspaper. . 
The comrnittee devoted twenty minutes to an introduction' 
of the new. cafeteria manager, Samuel Sides, and discussion 
of a recommendation to use the saine brand ofcdffee at both 
the North a"lld South Campus cafeterias. 

"·We understand that the committee wisheS to insure, 
accurate newspaper coverage of its actions. We agree that 
both cafeterias should sell' the same brand of coffee. But 
are the~e Jl1atters more important than: the garbag'eon the 
<cafet~ria floors and the overcrowding between··ll and 2? 
. . .It would seem that they are-:-at least i~f·th~· opiniohof 
the committee. In the past month,' there have been nUmer-
ous COn'1pl~ints ~bout condit.i,on~iri th~ca. ~e. t.·. e.ri.~~' Appaf~ntly I 
the commIttee IS more. concer:ned WIth Its press' relatIons: 
. . As for the. charges. of mi$in,terpretation and misquota< 

tion raised by PrQf. William Gondin (Speecib ,the commit-- i 
tee's chairman, We can say. only that: ." .. ! 

THE- CAMPUS never stated th-e committee blamed stu
dents for conditions in the cafeteria. We stated that mem
bers of the committee blamed stUdents for the dirt, level 
of prices and overcrowding in the cafeterias. We backed up 
this statement adequately with quotations from the :members 
of the comrriittee who made the charges. . : 
. We assumed that if a student member of the. committee i 
made a request f6r a "complete investigation of the cafe-: 
teria operation," the request would be granted. However: 
we did' not think the chairman of the committee would' feei ; 
that the' committee's only function is to "gather. views." . I 

. Professor Gondin's remark. to. this effect raises a serious: 
quest.ion: can' thecoinmittee- be:effective as an. advisor to the,' 
·.G~nege's . b~si.rr~ss manager .if it only gathers: opinions? 
.Recomlt1~nda:bon~ shoWd'be based:upon fact, not.oRmion. 

'. Tl1~ roHl11tlttee- has ct resl'OO~bility to·· students .. an ob
l~~atioil t~' attempt-tofiM a sotuti~,-to"the.~:cafeteztktpr()b;.. 
]em;' .~t·~1r\~'t.~live:up:tQ..:its" respOnsibiJitY;!withOut~st:tlclYbit 
the caf~IA·~tto~.··· . . 

, 
This is Sarah Vaughan, 

Jaunchea by the Basie Ba~ld-
and singing what comes natu

I'ally~ Soaring C ·ward. octave 
hopping. wailing like a horn. 

Listen - to her ad-lib styling!J 
of "Smoke Gets In Your Eyes" ; 
"Stardust"; "No 'Count 

: BJues"; Six od~e~. 

Theo"--'$qlind O"Le"fI~ 
.. "..,., ,.' ".""'1#..' .......... 
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l..a&t year ,as e~ery~ne ~~s; 1 ,216,614'undergiaduates dropped 
out. o(coUege. 256~o$Q:atinked;"309:6~(rgOt'mjihiJd~- 37~;6~(' 
ran . out· of money; arid;:309~2iffohnd- jo1;i~A~,~'Yo~ l'iiive, of 
CO~~. oPS,erved. this ac;cou~t~ fo!, o~iY.,1),#b;611 6ui' of 
1,210.6.14~Wbat·haPPened'~tlt¢ ot~r ~~1.'.. .. -

WWlsi.r,·to find. the aI!#?wer, I.receD.t1Y.WiPptftted' a' to~ir ~{ 
AmemCJtn c~i.!lp~,>wh6~; r in~i:\riej;ed;". 40'mlnion,st\Ki~iW 
and'f$Old':sW~~l:~$~b~ri~ris to Th~ ~n"ROOJ'1or" IJoYs,an3;;. 
it.pl~ll$es~m~ t(j:.~rt,·tha.t~ can,,noW_1lecount for:those'.th~ 
elttsive.tindergmaua~. 

The .. firstwaS.an um~junior' name<! Froo·Gauiin. He witS 
e"t~ely: POP1!-b.~;: !ll~ay~' ready with a smile, f,?nd.of, folk'· 

. dancing Itnp praline,S, .. an~f last' sefuester his .. Chi1PsFbrotlierB:· 
uniiriiht6u§ly el~ijted'hnn 'tieasurer' of the fraremio/._ TIiis p!Ove'd 
an error. Gaugin,a:lasi;'promptly ~bs'eoridedwith the lhoney' . . ... .. " '.. (' ",' ". .. .-.: 
and. ,,;ent to Tahiti to' pairit. The f'fat~rriity-':i$' oondmg every 
effort to extfaditf;l Ga,ugiri;.but Thhiti; aIts; ihtifi.~bilYf?~iV
ing. th~. fEiaSt of Dipthong~. the S\ln~God,. afi·v~:-y.!'lat:. ceremony' 
during: which aU .the islanders weat masks; so noBody, alaS, ,ca~ 
say for certain which onc' is Gaugili. 

Nobody ('0't1 ~;y /or Cer!qtfl wkitk O!!t is &tlil&!it .. 
The second misRing undergraduate is William Cullen Sigafoos, 

Oregon State freshman, who went one' day hist fall to a dis
reputable vendor named A. :M. Sas~weight to buy a pack of 
Nlarlboros. Mr. Sashweight did not have any Marlborof; be·
cau;;e l\[arlhoros are only sold hy reputable vcndoff;. However, 
J~e told Sigafoos that he had ·another brand which wk::r jtf;;t a.~ 
~ood, and Sigafoos,' being but :tn innocent freRhman, believed 
him. 

. Well si~, you (md I kno'~ tbPl'(> is no other brand as' good as 
?olarlboros. That, fine fil~r;tlll'tt flav:orfllHIa.v6J.~,thf!-t pteas.ure, 
that joy, thatfulfilliilent':"'a:te Marlboro;s arid]\wlboroTs alone: 
All of this was quickly appar~~t to' youhgSigafoos aridntt 
fltiw into a terrible rage: "As goOd us Marlooros. indeed!" he 
s]-jn·eke.d~ kieking, .his_roo~-.-ruri()uslY;·· "I am going,right~ 
,l;~ckto tha~mendliCious.,Mf ;S~weightan(f give hPn' a .t~~;· 
lng he won't sooidorgetF' With ·that. he sei~:l,lis.lOOrOS8e:,bat .. ) 
~nd,:.tu.sh.~.Qut. _. '. " .. 
.' .·Mr.'~h"Y~F:tll~ tlim·~(O:ing,~:~~,ru~~~:'~f.!w •. ; .. 

'r~.,· Mt:'S~weight) ~~rehe··ooeillne:a:d~b~v~r.~~"~' 
-takeii-ni.i~~rO\is"prizes'8.8ca:ero~c.ou~.ru_~nd·~~~~ 
he would soon outdistan~· young Sigaf~,". Bu~~he. r~¢k,on~; 

. without Sigafoos'sstick.:.tQ:.itiveness. Atlas~ report the, two i 
of-them had pasSed Cleveland. When they,rea.ch the Atlimti~ 
l-ieaboar.d, bad Mr. Sashweight will get hi& Illmps from Sigafoos, 
you may be sure, and l;'fot ~me, am gLld.· 

. The third missing undergtad~iate, al~ rlarned'Siiafoos, is It 
Hennington HopholJlore namiii:l' Celeste Sigafbos and', itoritC'ally, 
l'ihe never intend~d to leil.Ve college at all. She was merely goin~" 
home forChrii-Jtmas on·the Niitchez, Mobile-; and Boise.:..Ralf .. 
road, and during the night. uhis,'her upper berth Alammed shut 
011 her. Being a Bennington girl; sh~ naturally- did not Wish to 
make -an unseemly outcry, so she just kept silent;. The next' 
morning, al~~,the railroad wimti bankrupt.andMi~s. Sigli,fcWs':' 
today is lying~ff)~ottenvon l1'\.sidiQg.nearVal~ •. Indi~~· 
l'·ortuoot.ely she 1)as'p!ent:t or' Marlto~ ~tH'·her.· 1 ,,' •• _. 

. OI_M.a.~,: .. • .. 
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ticipateii1 .if actjveiy, ,Milis B.ol;>~p
sori said, "I suppose most of them 
ar~ pre-occupied 'Yith outside ac-
tivities." .-

MazeIis' broth~~', Jack, a mem-
.' . .'," '. . . c 

bel' of SC, saId if was ~'unfortunate 

,. ! 
May_ we sugijest you_ call, no~, ~.space is Umited. 

ATIl!A"NTlC' rtf W£STERN;' TRAVEL" 
1"; 20 D~. K~lb~·A;'.;;U. -. Brook'),n, New.-: Yo';';" 
.,., Or-colttact-Coi;ltg'R~1 Milt};- HA,~¥J'" ~ • JE !-2349 ~ter.6 : . ..,;,;~ 

.;: that a majQri!y pf the white stu
dents in the. NAACP' are also 
ihter~steci1m~ifilr:.ast~:;-: ... ~. ~. 

,:,'Marcft- 5'· IU - 1ransp~orjcitioo . 
.. ~alt IC'. 2~ 1313i after 9:30 P.M.' 

. $.3.75 " 

"Most Marxists oilcamptls think: 
there shoill<i': be :a libei~a'l influence 
in other actIvities besides' the 
Marxist DiliCussion Club. They also 

-. • '~. ': . : j" •. : 

believe Negroes deserve their full 
rights, "he said. 

He also said many "liberal" 
. White students do not'- join the 

NAACP because '.'they fear that 
corporations might object. to it 
When they apply fot· a job." 

Miss Robinson agreed with 
President Gallagher's criticism last 
week -·of an "indifferent attitude" 
here toward integration in extra
curricular activities. But she said 
she did not know \'I.'ho snould take 
the first step toward ellminating 
the attitude-Negroes or whites. 

.: .. " ... ". ": .~ 

"Some Negroes have a fear of . ._, 
being reJ.)(tffed if they try to join No. tei-ltale :tr~ces. ... . . 
an all-w. -.hi~e Ol;gal)i?:a.,.tion;" - she . c - E:; "rv~~'S' '-Ti"-O' DR'A-SA' . B L'E 
said. . ..' l... - -J • .' , , -' - :At..: V 1'1 '. '~ . n... .~ ,' .. 
. 'Anot!1er membel; ~(the NAA~P'I" ". , 

Odes~,-a J'~es '6l,.SaId:. "There ls.a _~-"., '.', .... 'F ... y ... p .. ,(3 .. w. -n .. _.t .. erPaper lot we-Negro students can do: .,' _ 
integrate . ourselves with 
whit~s:" She . suggestec! tfHi'f', 

.ltro~ini~~t· p8rtlCipa~~' ,iii. 
drive~;: and· "more .' or' Jess go· '. 
of ourw~y" throiIghsuch activi-: 
ti'es . as .. attending· SC meetings. 
P.res~ntiY' there are no 
members: of Student jmrernrr.len"t~,I. 
Mi~s IiBbinson said the primary 

pur~se' _?f the College's NAAC? 
is to' "advance the Negro student 
on ca.tnP!1s." 

SELLOU' 
\VANTED 

A iiI RON D A C K 
CHILDREN'S CAIUP 'hin. 'tU. 3.1161 

.,It's·-·eas.y, :to ~ Jlie~o(~, your~istakes:,~)U Ea.toI;(S· 
··~COj;.r:' f!!.1~:BQ.u.4·,¥~~~,a pasgcWlth'~a 'p~c;deras~r ~4, 
., ' .• '~ •. '~.,~.~.r.~..;.' .'.~ ~W ~"trke1na~ - no error-eVIdence' ,'.':' '. typmg errQrs late oone- I . 0-:""- . . f..' 

left. CorNisable has an exc~ptlOnal ~urface-e~ . 
without a trace. Once does It-there,s no need i~~ 
re~yp~.S~v~ -,!itP..$?i r.nQP.~~~<~oo.. The p~rfect paper . or ' 
'perfection -erasabl&,Cerrasable. 

-Eqion>. CO!:'a'!f!l!te lJond i~ 
'avaUitble iTt lig'rtt; medium, 
heavy weights and -oni~n 
sHit~ hi conven'ien.{ lOD:' 

. sheet pac.kets and SD.Q
sheet ream boxes . .A
Berkshl,'reTjpeu>rit'ir 
Paper, backed by the 
famous Eaton name. 

E*~~,,(J6JlItASABLE BONDi. ':iI 
Mad~C»Bi~ by Eaton _ '''ie. 

·.p<!\'PEa .CQJlPORA:Uofr '~I_-'··_,' .. '. '" , ; .. :' ," .. ,. 

This unique two-heade<I pi(>p is a 
real conversatlon'piece . , : a mw;t 
for your coliection! Hand:C'ar~ffi 
in the Itali~n Alps and finIshed 
in gay colors. Stalids alonf.> 011 

its own tiny legs, Ideal for 
your desk, mantle. or bookshelf 
.. , mighty good smoking, too r , 

A real value shipped direct to 
you from Italy. Send for .VOUI' 

two-headed pipe toda\' 

in the 
new pouch pack 
keeps tobacCo' 

f.' 44~frestlerr' 

. Cholc •. ~.ntuct<)'aurt.y_ 
' EXtra Aged I -

Sm .... gr.:~ t PaCk.' right! 
Smok •• aw_tI C.,,·t bite! 

r-~--------__ ----------~-~-l 
: dip et>uPOh.. '. Mail Today! : 
'- I 
I I 
I I 
I Pleose send me prepaid ......... ___ .... , 
• 2-heoded pipe(s).Endos~ .!S $1 I 
I Sir< W ........ Roleigh (no staMPs;-pleose) and the pIcture I 
t of Sir Woher Roleial1 fr~ .the<box , 
t Boac 3~: -, .: in which the Pouch is pocked for I 
I LoviS¥i~ If tt .. t~J _ .~r, pip. qrdered. I 
I I 
r I 
• 'NAME~ •.•.. _._ ...... _._ .... ___ ... _ .. , ........ : .. __ ....... -.. -... -.. -. __ .. _ ... _ ......... _________ ..... _. __ ,_.. I 
I I 

: AUDitESS ....... _~._~_ .... __ ..:,. __ ._ .... _ ..•. ~_ .. _ ......... ~._ ..... ___ . _____ .. ___ . ____ ._., : 
• . . I 

!::.u. -~:==~'::_=~~:=~~-:=~~==~=. ", : . · \;.~fiiihL·:~_ .. ~~~.bt·-•• • '<, .. ·:::.,\~~·~~·~ .• ,:~~;~,,~:.~c~. L ... ,L ______ ~ __ ~ __ ~~ _____ • _________ ~~_-~------~-

'. 
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Cagers Lose, 72 .. 54;:~:U:o: ~~~~~~; Violets RipFence~s,22-5; 
Sanders Scores 32 H:'~~ge:~~~:,~:~,t~;. Only 3 Be~vers Win Bouts 

eluding three by default,' the Col- , The s.trongest fencmg squad at the College in recent 
lege's wrestling team defeated years ran mto a powerhouse Saturday and suffered its worst (Continued from Page 1) ~~-----------------------------------------------

, the Beavers were never behind. 
With Nilsen tallying nine of the 

eagers' next 15 points, mostly on 
jump shots, the College went 
ahead, 23-17, 'lWith 6:47 to go in 
the half, . 

Bat Sanders kept the pace, and 
with about four minutes left in 
the period, the game-was tied for 
the seventh time, 24·all. 

ord as they trounced the Beaver 
subs, 102-75, in the preliminary 
contest. The half-time score was 
59-29. 

Mel Marshall led the College 
with 22 points. 

The loss was the Beavers' sev
enth straight. Their final record 
is 6-11. 

New York University, 30-5 Satur- ~defeat of the season. ' 
day at "the losers' gym. It was the D 1 "d "St I New York University, complete 
second .straight victory for' the e g,ao, ,ars with two. Olympic fencers an.d a 
matmen, possessors of a 3-4 record. I R I W7 • 27-meet winning streak" blasted n, e ay· .. n the Beave,rs., 22-5, on the Vio.'lets' 
.. Bernie Haynes (157) and Dave " 
Cohen (167) registered the Beav- Washington Square strips. NYU 
ers' two pin~ of the meet, and swept the epee, 9-0;, blanked 
Jerry Kaplan .... decisioned. NYU's Beaver veterans Reggie Spooner 

and Alonzo Johnson en route to 
Don Hillman, 7-5, in the opening an 8-1 victory in the foil; and. won 

The 6-7 senior grabbed 15 re
bounds for the Violets, as NYU 
topped the Beavers off the boards, 
34-21, in the opening half. 

~l!g~~s 
By St. 

bout. the sabre, 5-4. ' , 'Beaten. The Violets' co-captain, John 
Bernard, tied the score at three-

Lavender sabremen Andy Kem
eny and :Harry Mayer' ,each: won 
two bouts, and folIsman, Abe 
Studnick upset the previously un
beaten Olympian, Gene Glazer, 
5-1, for the College's five po},1}-ts. 

F ., all with a 6-1 win over Lavender 
ranClS captain 'Myron Wollin. ,Bernard 

Nilsen and Irwin Cohen started 
The College's basketball team 

scored only two points-at the 
buzzer-in the last six minutes 
against st. Francis Saturday, and 
lost its seventh straight game, 

'55-47, in Brooklyn. 
The Beavers scored only fifteen 

points in the second half, after 
trailing at intermission, 33-32. The 
Terriers, paced by Richie Dreyer's 
19 points, opened their lead to 
44-38 midway through the' final 
period. 

In the next four minutes, the 
'cagers rallied to come within one 
point of St. Francis, 46-45. But 
the Beavers failed to score again 
until Irwin Cohen sank a jump 
shot at the filial· buzzer. 

NYU STAR Tom Sanders scored Sophomores Tor Nilsen and 
Mike Gerber kept the College jn 

20 points in first half. the game in the first half. After 

in a double pivot for the Beav- Lavender center Shelly Bender 
ers. Lavender center Shelly Bend- drew his third personal foul after 
ei.' did not enter the game until six minutes, Gerber came in and 
-6:14 of the initial half, after Nil- scored his first three shots-all 
sen committed his third personal long jumps, and wound up with 
foul and was removed. 13 points for the half. 

The Violets held a 26-18 ad- Nilsen, who moved into the pivot 
vanta?e in the series, which, be-I' ":hen Bender left the floor, was 
gan III 1913. The Beavers who hIgh man for the Beavers with 16. 
won the first of the rivalri;s, 22- He tallied 12 points in the first 

(130) has lost only twice in four 
years of collegiate competition., 

Two NYU defaults, in the i37-
and 147-pound events, gave the 
College a 13-3 advantage: Haines 
then pinned Richard Reiss with a 
half-nelson croch hold, and Cohen 
followed with a half-nelson pin 
over Lister Chatmann. 

With the wrestlers leading, 23-3, 
NYU forfeited the 177-pound bout. 
The College's heavyweight entry, 
Jerry 'Robinson (177), then 
wrestled Dave Steinmann to a 4-4 
draw, despite the latter's twenty. 
pound advantage, 

Lavender coach Joe Sapora 
called the wrestlers' win "their 
best meet of the season." I 

The meet, originally scheduled 
for this Friday, was moved up one 
week because of the Metropolitan 
Wrestling Championships, which 
will be held Saturday. 

In an exhibition match, Beaver 
Dave Borah' (147) outpointed Bill 
Howley (167). 

-Koenigsberg 

, 
DON7 

JOSUE DELGADO 

J QSUe Delgado; star distance 
. man of the College's· track 
team, sped to a 50.4-second 
quartep in a Kllights of Colum
bus mile relay Saturday night 
at Madison Square Garden, to 
win the event for the Beavers. 

Delgado began his lap in sec
ond place, 15 yards behind 
Iona's Reggie Williams. Amid a 
rousing ovati'On .. from the Gar
den crowd, he beat Williams to 
the tape by ten yards. 

The. winning time was 3:34.5. 
Joel Saland, who led off for the 
College, hit 54.9; Mel Siegel was 
timed at 55 seconds; and Ira 

fail to join· the sports staff of RudJ.ck ran his quarter in 54.2. 
THE CAMPUS! 338 Finley. Other teams in the event 
Open 24 hours daily except Sun- were Queens College, Mount St; 

Kemeny's 13-bout undefeated 
streak was abruptly halted in the 
opening match of the afternoon" 
as the all-American sabre)'nan lost 
to Walter Parker, 5-3. 

It, was Kemeny who gave the 
College its first victory of the 
meet, he.wever, when he downed 
Alex Kozichairo, 5-1. The Vi'Olets 
held a 9-0 lead before Kemeny's 
win. 

Mayer, who later blanked' Park"; 
er, 5-0, held a 4-1 advantage over 
Olympian Mike DeSar6. before 
losing the bout, 5-4. May~x's sec
ond win was 5-2 defeat- of Kozi-
chairo'in the final ,round. . . ' 

Kemeny upset DeSaro, .. 5A, in 
the fiI'st contest 'Of the final 
round. Andy defeated another top 
sabreman, Al Morales, when the" 
fencers edged Navy, 14-13, early 
last month. 

After losing the first touch in 
his bout with Glazer, StUdnick 
rallied for five consecutive points 
and . was carried off the strip by 
his teammates. 

20, last defeated NYU during the half. 
1949-50 season, 64-61, The College's freshman five day; when we're open 36 hours. Mary's College and Moravians 

dropped the preliminary game, ':'============='~~O~o~; l~le~g:e~._--.:_, 

The Beavers, now '5-3 with one 
meet. remaining on the schedule, 
lost to NYU, 18 .. 9, last year. They 
were defeated by the Violets, 21-6, 
in 1958. 

Frosh Defeated' 78-68, to the' St. Francis frosh. 
The NYU freshman squad fin- Don Sidat paced the Lavender 

ished the season with an 18-0 rec- with 17 points. 

:'''!:DELTA EPSILON 
.:i DOL L S 

EXCITEMENT 
Bronx Men 

ACTION 
1132 WARD AVENUE 

3/4/60 
SMOKER 8:30 

F R E E! " 
COLLECTORS 

RECORD'" ALBUMS 
• F~ve 'albums in each kit· ' 
• . Sixty hit tunes from the 30's into the 50's 
• Featuring: Clyde McCoy --- Bing C~osby

W Gody Herman. - Ink Spots - Jimmy 
Dorsey - Mills Brothers - AI Jolson _ 
Bill Haley - 4 Aces - Louis Armstrong 
- and many others ' . 

• Open to students On this campus only. 4' 
winners per week. Drawings held' weekly 
for five weeks 
---------- R U i E S ----_____ _ 
Write name and addr~ss on empty package 
of Marlboro, Parliament, Alpine or Philip 
Morris, and deposit at- book store. Entries 

" must be ~eposited by 1:00 on each Friday. 
NOTE: Th,s .'S tM only' ~~~,~~t to be ran this term! " 

~ity. ~ollege Boekstore 
Reeord Dept. 133 St. and Convent Av~. 

Conling March II 

Hughes announces 

campus intervi~ws for Electrical Engineers· 
and Physicists receiving 

B. S., M. S. or Ph. D. degrees. 

Consult your placement office'TUNAk 
for,an, appo~-

Me. Weat's leader in· advanced 'electronics 
r--~-~~-~------~-----------~ 
: ' ' . I 
'! 'HU'GHES ,I 
I' I 
I' • I 
'------------------------___ . ...J 

• HUGHS. An,c~~urT COMPANY 

Culwr City. ~ SelfUlldo, Fullerion, Los Angeles, Malibu _' 
Netflport Beach, California; tpr.d Tuclon, Ari.l:orla 
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